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What's That On
Your Apple!

Stimulant Drugs Believed To Cause
Neurological Impairment In Some Children

You've been on the Diet since
school began and your child is just

itching to test out salicylates. As you
meander down the produce aisle,
big, gorgeous, shin), red apples stop
you in your t racks.

l f  you decide to take some home
ro resr \alicylates, you might get
more lhan you bargained for. You
nright end up tesling out a mouthful
ol lLrngicides, bactericides, growth
regulalors and synthetic colors as
wcll all approved by the Food and
Drug Administration for use with
Ihe war coar ing that makes the ap-
ple so appealing.

Various fruits and vegetables
have a natural wax coating, but
many packers opt to substitute man-
made waxes because they increase
the shelf l i fe. But, according to
Hans Buttkus, a food processing re-
searcher, the result of such process-
ing is only a one to three day in-
crease in shelf l i fe.

Packers first wash the fruits and
vegetables with a solvent detergent,
which removes the natural wax
coating. Then the man-made wax is
applied.

According Io |he FDA Consumer
(Feb., 1982),

Commercial waxes generolly
are derived from plants and
petroleum sources and usually

cont. on pdge 2

Does a breakfast cereal that con-
tains 56qo sugar (such as Kellogg's
Sugar Smacks) desewe to be part of
a nutritional breakfast that meets
the nutrition requirement of the
bread and cereal group?

When a pamphlet, "The PTA,
Good Nutrition And You" said
sugared cereals do meet such a re-

quirement the Center for Science in
the Public Interest raised an
eyebrorv and decided to take a closer
look.

And what did they find? Inside
this school pamphlet's cover was the
proud declaration: "This publica-
tion has been made possible through
the generous contributions of the
Kellogg Company." t

American Medical Associallor I presented by Drs. Lowe, Cohen,
(Vol. 241, No. 12) the wide spread I Kremenitzer, Shaywitz and Detior,
use of stimulant drugs in children R.N., who point out that, "As
for the treatment of attentional ] many as 5,000,000 children in the
def ic i t  d isorders (hyperact iv i ty/  |  Uni ted States take st imulant

According to the Journql of the I The journal's report was

learning disabi l i t ies) might be ]  medicat ions for symptomat ic
responsible for a far more serious I alleviation of attention disorders
disorder than the problem it is in- | and hyperactivity. Among the
tended to treat. I recognized side effects of these

Researchers have noted the I medications is an increased in-
dc!elopmenl ot  Ci l les de la I  c idence of  t ics."
Tourette's syndrome in a small j "In spite of recognition of the
percentage of children as a result of ] relationship between the use of
stimulant drug therapy. ] stimulants and the development of

The Tourette Syndrome Associa- ] clinically recognizable motor tics,
t ion descr ibes the disorder as chi ldren cont inue to receive
"neurological, characterized by in- | stimulant medication in the presence
voluntary muscular movements, un- ] of tics or when vulnerable to
controllable vocal sounds and inap- I Tourette's syndrome."
propriate words." ] Based on the study of 15 children

I cont. on page 2

CSPI Discovers Cereal Company
In Sheep's Clothing

A "Cheat"
Is No
Favor
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Apple, co . from poge I

consist of o combination oJ
shelloc, carnaubo, poly-
elhllene or porolfin-t),pe
wgxes,..
The wax may contain coumarone-

indene resin (produced from the
crude, heavy, coal-tar solvent nap-
tha). It is a food additive which the
FDA says can be used safely on
grapefruit, lemons, limes, oranges,
tangelos and tangerines.

Petroleum naptha can be used as
a solvent in protective coatings on
fresh ci t rus f ru i t  s.  Oxidized
polyethylene may be used on many
fruits and vegetables as well as on
nuts in shells. (The F.A. of the
Washington Area recently reported
a severe reaction after a young
Feingolder cracked open peanuts by
hit ino nn rhp chel lc t

Synthetic coloring is often used
on Flolida oranges since the natural
ripe color is not always a bright
school  bus orange. (  Cal i fornia
oranges come by their bright color
naturally.)

How is the consumer to know
what produce is coated with what so
that he can choose wisely? Currently
FDA policy says that the product
must be marked tel l ing what i t  is
coated with, but in the case of most
fruits and vegetables it would be im-
practical to mark each piece.
Therefore, according to the report,

The labeling inJormation
tnust he displaved to t'on-
.tuners on the bulk c'onlainer,
wllich t ust be in plain view,
or through lhe use oJa counler
card, sitln or other appropriorc
deyicc that prominently and
<'o n sp i< u ous l.r- bears Ihe re-
qui red i n g red ien t i nfo rmo t i o n.

But, fiDA officials admit,
Be<uusa of resource (on-

stt(rnts, it i! not possible to in-
itiate enJorcement act io n
against every infruction oJ the
law, especially misbranding
violatiotls in retail outlets
lhroughout the country.

Since you're not likely to learn
much from reading cantaloupes,
Pure Facls suggests:

Buy in-season produce from local
farmers whenever possible.
Look for California oranges
when you are ready to test salicyl-
ates.
Thoroughly wash, peel or scrap
all fresh produce.

Drng\, cont. Jrcm Page I

with stimulant-induced Tourette's
syndrome, the researchers called for
more careful screening of can-
didates prior to the use of stimulant
drug therapy.

Unfortunately, removal of the
drugs (sylert, dexedrin, and ritalin
being the most common) does not
always bring about an end to
Tourette's syndrome symptoms.

"Numerous clinical studies have
now shown that stimulants can lead
to exacerbation of Tourette's syn-
drome symptoms, which do not sub-
side on discontinuation of those
stimulants, " the report says.

Thc symptoms of Tourette's, in
turn, are generally treated with
another drug-haloperidol. "Perhaps
most distressing," the report noles,
"are those children who cannot
tolerate the s ide ef fects of
haloperidol and are left, after
withdrawal of stimulant medica-
t ion,  wi th symptoms of  both
hyperactivity and tics. "

The researchers conclude, "Dur-
ing the last several years, it appears
that clinicians are recognizing rn-
creasing numbers of Tourette's pa-
tients. This might result, in Iarge
part, from heightened awareness of
the syndrome because of new
research and public information
programs.

"However, it is possible that the
widespread use of stimulants may be

increasing substantially the number
of cases requiring clinical diagnoses
and intervent ion."  I

Mother of Tourette's
Syndrome Son
Writes to FAWA

The F.A. of the Washington
Area received this letter from a
new member who has a l3-y€ar
old son with Tourette's syndrome
and an 8-year old that is hyperac-
ttve:
"I am very active in the

Tourette's Syndrome Association
and am in constant contact with
many other Tourette's patients
and their parents who have tried
the Feingold Diet and have told
me that the Tourette's symptoms
definitely increased when they
did not follow the Diet and
decreased when they did.'

Heredity appears to be an im-
portant factor in Tourette's syn-
drome and this writer cites eight
relatives who have the disorder.
"In one child who has been

positively diagnosed as having
Tourette's, we found that his
symptoms were not typical
because they only showed up oc-
casionally. For instance, he might
have tics for a few weeks follow-
ing his birthday or Halloween or
Christmans, and they were non-
existent at any other time.
"Perhaps the difference is the

fact that his family has followed
the Feingold Diet since before he
was born. On the occasions when
they go off the Diet, his symp-
toms begin to show. I'm con-
vinced I should give it (the Fein-
gold Program) a try." I

PURE FACTS al l  correspen4cnc€ subscf lpt ions,
renewars t r ' r  I  change ol  address
4oti l icalro'15 ,hould be senl 1o: Pure
lacts. 2otj7 r j  Tucson Ave.. Andrews
AFB Maryiancj 20335.
Portrcns ,) l  rhe newstetl i :r  may be
reprirted prov,ded Prre Facfs is ci ted as
lhe orrgrnal source.
To r ind th( i  localron ol  lhe nearest  Fein-
gold Chapler or obtarn general informa-
t ion about FAUS. write to: Feingold
Associat ion of the United States, Inc.,
Drawe. A-G. Holtsvi l le, N.Y. 11742.

Edilot: Helen Dugan Wotth
Business Manager Carcl Porvaznik
Purc Facts is published 10 times a year
with a combined July/August issue and
a combined QecemberAjanuary issue. lt
is published by the Feingold Association
of the United Slates, Inc. Subscription
rates: $12 per annum in the U.S., Canada
and Mexico: $16 elsewhere (payable in
U.S. currency). Additional contributjons
gralefully accepted.
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REAL FOOD FOR REAL PEOPLE the Feingolder in the kitchen

And A Happy Feingold Thanksgiving To you

(Use the recipe on the water 10 the cavi ty,  i f

(This is not a salicylate but
i l  does contain benzoic acid
and those who cannot
tolerate sodium ben-
zoate-a snlal l  percenlage

of Feingolders-mighl  wanr

(Look for Crade A turkeys.
Pre-basled turkeys are for
the birds, nor us. Basre ir
yourself  or ger thal moist
textur€ by adding I cup ol '

(Toss lresh greens, lay
hard-boi led egg sl iccs on
top and spr ink le wi lh
Classic French Dressing*.)

(No boxed stuf f ings for  ! is .
You can make sinrply
del ic ious l la l ian Srul l in!
L!nn* lvhi lc your turkc!  is
eo(}k ing.)

'*Recipes tuken Ircn The Feingold
(ookbook for ll)peractire (hik!rcn, b-r'Ben
I. Feingold. M.D., and Helcne S. F?ingotd.

Classic French Dressing
% cup ol ive oi l  (or half  vegelable oi l)
2 Tables. pure lemon juice
% lsp. salt
I  small  clove Sarl;c, crushed
'/, tsp. coarsely ground pepper

Mix al l  ingredients $'el l  and refr igerale.

Libb\ ' 's Pumpkin can-
whi le label  only.)

aren't  sruff ing rhe bird.)
use pear saucer.)

Pear Sauce**
o pears

2 Tables.  water
:  Tables.  brown sugar
dash of  ground cinnamon
dash of  nurmeg

Peel,  aoae and chop pcars,  In large
saucepan, combine pears and water.

Co\er and cook over rnedium heal  un l
sof t -abour l0 minures.

Sl i r  in brown gugar.  c innamon and
nuImeS,

Serve eirher hol  or  cold.  the way you woutd
applesauce.

The Choice Is Yours

Ingredienlsr  [ inr iched brcmared f loLrr
(bromaled wheat f lour,  n iacin,  redu.c( l
j ron,  lh ianr ine monont i l rate,  r ibof lavin);
sugar;  sah;onion; par l ia l ly  hydrogen lcd
\olbean. col lonseed and/or palm oi l \
\ { i th BHA. ' IBHQ, and cirr ic acid a\

f ' re\er!ar ivcs;  dr ied celer)  wi lh sodiurt
\u l l i te {prescrval ive);  r_casl ;  chickcn fut
(wrth BHA, propylgal late and ci t r ic  aeid
a\ preservirr i \es);  hydrolvzed veget able
proreini  \o!  f lour nonosodiul l r
g lutamare: \hcv chicken brorh sol id\ i

narslc."-  l la lcr ,  spiccs,  calc ium propionalc
(prcser!al lvc) i  onion poNdcr.  carantr l
color.  rurDler ic,  d isodiunt inosinare rnd
disodiuf i r  g anl late-

Italian Stuffing Lynn*"

% pound sweet bu[er
2 cups peeled and chopped onions
I cups finely chopped celery
I l ' :  pounds small ,  fresh mushrooms

pound pure pork sausage
tcasp. chopped parsley
lei lsp, oregano
tea\p.  peeled and f inely minced onion

lr , :  loales cubed (pure) rhire bread

Sautc choppcd onion\,  cL'1ery,
mushrooms and \a[sage in meltcd bulrer
unl i l  \ausage is \ !c l l  cooked, about l5-20

Srir  in parsley,  oreSano and nl inced
onron: remote f fom heal  and lct  cool_

Add bread cubes and loss lvel l .

Recipc is enough ro stuf i  a f i f tccn-pound
lur lc\  or  lwo large roast ing chickens.

. No sugar

. No synthetic colors

.  No synth€t ic
preservalives

Remember
. . . . .don' t  th ink that  a l lowing a
"cheat" is doing any favor lbr vou
or your child. The reaction wil l be
embarrassing to the child and fam-
ily, especially in a social setting if
relatives or friends are present.
Also, thar uncontrolled child wil l
miss what could have been a
wonderful holiday.

-F.A. of  ihe Northwest
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Chapters Report Additive Hotline Did You Know?
Nabisco Graham Crackers in the red
box are now under suspicion, Use
them with caution until the Product
Information Committee determines
whelher lard is now being used in
the recipe. Lard must be preserved,
by law.

-F.A. of Northern Maryland

Indian Earth is a natural makeup
that reacts lo your own personal
skin tones and is a compound of
minerals that is free from dyes,
fragrances or artificial agents.
Check health lood stores or depart-
ment stores or write to: Indian
Earth, 9523 w. Third St., Beverly
Hi l ls ,  CA 90210.

-F.A. of Central New York

Ryna Liquid Decongestants are not
approved, They contain synthetic
flavor. Some have BHA and,/or
sodium benzoate.

**) t

Nabisco Premium Saltines are not
approved. They have BHA in the
shortening.

Jimmy Dean Pork Sausage Links
are approved conditionally. They
contain peppers (salicylate) and
should be avoided if you are on
Stage I  of  the Diet .

Parents in the state of Minnesota
may deduct up to $500 in tuition
and school-related expenses from
their state income tax?

According to a report in the
September issue of Neth,ork (^
publication of the National Com-
mittee for Citizens in Education)
most people who take the deduction
send their children to private
schools, but parents of public
school pupils can also claim the
deduction on textbooks, transporta-
tion and athletic fees.

The American Civil Libertres
Union says they ar€ going to present
a case to the U.S. Supreme Court
that  would al low such a deduct ion
in the state of Rhode Island and
possibly across thc country.

Next Month:

o Christmas Cifts
For Teachers

. Kool-Aid Gets
The Raspberries

. Adults on The
Feingold Program

Just what happens when you eat?
Did you know that % the price of a
box of cereal goes for advertising?
Who would have guessed that the
liver produces over 1,000 chemicals
and does over 500 jobs?

These are but a few of the
gastronomic and anatomical pieces
of trivia found in the book, Good
For Me. The information, which is
sometimes comical  but  a lways in-
teresting, is guaranteed to whet the
interest of upper elementary and
middle school studints and therr
parents too.

Book Review

"Good
For Me"

b1, Marilyn Burns

(Litt lc, Browu & Co., Ltd.,

$ 7.95 )

Graphic descriptions such as the
"shaggy carpet" of vil l i  in the small
intestine, and her often humorous
approach to explaining what goes
into the "big hole in your head
where you put plants and animal
parts-sometimes too fierce to men-
tion" helps the reader enjoy learn-
ing about the physical process of
eating and the value of such things
as natural foods.

(Thanks 1o Carolyn Allen (Ft. worlh, Texas)
for br ingrng rhis grear book ro our arrenr ion
and for sendinS the review to Pure Facts.
Carolyn is Regional  Director for  Region 6.)

What is FAUS?
The Feingold Associat ion

founded in 1976, is a volunteer.
non-prof i t  organ izat ion corn-
pr ised of parents and inter-
ested professionals dedicated
to improving the health and
behavior of  hyperact ive/ learn.
ing d isabled chi ldren, and
s im i lar  ly  af fected adul ts,
through the Feingold Nutr i .
t ional  Program. This program
is based on lhe el iminat ion of
synthet ic colors.  synthet ic
f lavors,  BHA, BHT, and TBHQ
(ant i -ox idan t  preserval ives)
f  rom our food supply.
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